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Pakistan prexy quits 
KARACm, Pakistan - President Mohammed Ayub 

Khan, wearied by tour months of rising violence, re. 
signed Tuesday nlgbt and turned over the government 
of this naUon of 120 million to the military. 

Gen. Yahya JCban, the army's commander.tn.chlef, 
was appointed chief martlal law admini.strator and 
supreme commander of Pakistan's armed forces. 

A student.sparked political uprising that started last 
tall led Ayub, a retired army fteld marshal, to step 
out even before the eDd ot his term ln January 1970, 
when he bad pledged that he would not seek re..ele~ 
Uon. He is 61. 

A barrel-chested six.footer of dash and natr, he had 
run Pak1slan slnce seizing power in a military coup 
to Qctober 1958 ''to bring the country back to san
ity.'' Even critics conceded there had been beneftts 
under bis stern but largely benign rule. U.S. military 
and economic aid totaling more than $4 billion helped. 

Ike still critical 
WASHING~ Former President Dwight D, Eisen

hower's doctors reported lab! Tuesday that his condition 
conti.Dues critical although be has ''shown no deteriora.. 
ti on ln the last 24 hours.'' 

It was a mtxture of grim and optimistic outlook similar 
to their report earlier In the day. The doctors reported 
then for the first time that they are mcertaln whether 
Etsen.bower will survive bis latest heart problems, but 
then recalled that 1n pa.st illnesses the old warrior bas 
shown ' ' re111arlcable rec1q>erative power. '' 

The la1"r bulletin, Issued at 5:45 p.m. EST at Walter 
Reed General Hospital, said Eisenhower "bas res1"d 
somewhat more comfortably today despite persisQ!nC.e 
of evidence of congestive heart failure. 

Marines find VC rice 
SAIGON - u.s. Marines have dealt a severe blow to 

enemy plans for an offensive in the farnortb., uncovering 
600 tons of rice or enough to feed 8,000 North Vietnamese 
troops for three montb.s, American officers said Tuesday. 

A significant Nortb Vietnamese buildup bad been re
ported along the border of Laos, three miles west of 
where the cache was found 11 miles south of the aban. 
doned combat base at Kbe Sanb. 

About 3,500 U.S. Marines and So\llh Vietnamese troops 
are taking part in cbe sweep in cbe far norcbwes t. called 
Operation Maine Crag. 

Wllb 2,000 parairoopers of the U,S, !Olst Airborne 
Division sweeping through the A Shau Valley to the south, 
die combined operations are one of the war ' s largest. 

Canada gives no clue 
WAStUNGTON - President Nlxon and Canadian 

Prime Minister Pierre Elliott Trudeau wound up two 
days of talks TUesday in an air ot cordiality but with 
no clue to what Canada will do about the neW U.S. 
antimissile plan. 

''All I can do now under Canada's parliamentary 
system ls go back to my Cabinet colleagues and report 
the new information received,'' Trudeau said of the 
antiballistic missile question. 

He said a tull assessment will be made on the lm· 
pUcats.ons tor Canada of Nlxon's ge>abead on the ABM 
system. 

Some Canadian critics contend lbe proposed ABM 
sites in Montana and North Dakota would involve ~ 
tential Violation of Canadian airspace and nuclear fall. 
out owr Canada. Some see the deployment ol the 
system as an unwarranted escalation ol the East.West 
arms race. 

Some supporters of Nixon's action. on the other band. 
want Canada to join 1n the new missile defense system. 

Wants twain Texases 
AUSTIN -Two stab!s of Texaa would be even better 

1han one, a Soudt Tex1s senator suggesa!:d Tuesday. 
Sen. V. E, ' ' Red' ' Berry, a wbiteJJatred San Antonian 

of 70 years, regaled a Seni.te committee with his re.. 
marks on c1m1ng the stab! into North and South Texas . 

Bez1 y proposed socb a division and said it's not so 
lDlusual, that Gov. Pat Neff had to veto a similar bill in 
1921 and that former Vice President John Nance Garner 
of Uvalde lrled to make Texas Into five slates In 1930 
''to give us 10 U.S. senators to offset the New England 
power up there , '• 

Berry, 1 retired gambler, has said for years that 
North Texans have t~ 'I responsible for beating his pro.. 
posals to legalize liquor by the drink and parimutuel 
betting oo horses 111d that he'd like to get into a separaae 
stare where be can have those pleasures. 

Liquor clears hurdle 
AUSTIN - Liquor by the drink cleared a large hurdle 

Tuesday after El Paso Sen. Joe Christie fowid his ' 'ooe 
more votl!' ' and rammed 1t through die Seoab! on exactly 
lbe two~thtrds voce be needed, 21.10. 

The proposal goes to die House, where sponsors say 
Ibey have ''97 or 98'' of d:te 100 vob!s needed for a two
dlirda majority in that chamber. 

The House Public Education Committee took up a bill 
by Rep. Dewitt Hale of Corpus Cbrlstl, that would enact 
Che recommendations of a governor's committee, includ,.. 
tng cbe ''forced consolidation'' of small school districts , 

1'he Uquor and education measures made lt one of lhe 
most important legislative days of the session, 

The liquor proposal will go on the Nov. 3, 1970, ballot 
if It wins House approval. All amendment by Sen. J. P. 
Word of Meridian would make dleballotproposltlonread: 
For or against l:be prohiblUon ln l:be present constitu. 
don against open saloons . 

Enabling legislation would have to include a local op.. 
Uon provision, 
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ormu 
By BILL SEYLE 

Editor 

The student Senate, ln a marathon 
last meeting of the session TUesda y, 
approved the Dormitory Improvement 
Resolution and cleared committees of 
remaining legislation. 

The dorm resolution, introduced by 
Tom Walsh, A&i.s, recorded the Senate' s 
PoSition on all areas of the housing 
issue. The bill recommends all s tu. 
dents be allowed tree choice ofboustng 
lf they have 96 hours credit or are 
21 years old on the ftrst day of classes 
each semester. 

The bill also recommends Tbomp. 
son and Wells be changed to women's 
dorms , creating coed complexes ln 
Carpenter-Wells and Gaston..Thomp. 
son. The bill calls for referendum on 
dress rules, room checks, room vi.st· 
talion hours and the PoPllartty of 
upperclassmen dorms. 

WALSH'S BILL, co-sponsored by Sen. 
and Student Association President.elect 
Jay Thompson, BA, includes many other 
suggested Improvements in dorm fa. 
cillties and programs. Action on the 
recommendations lies with the ad· 
ministration. 

Tiie bill will be used by Ille Stu. 
dent Association executive branch as 
an Indication of student desires in 
housing improvements. 

At Uniwrstty Daily press time, the 
meeting was still in s ession and bad 
several more bills to be considered. 
A blli calling for increased salaries 
for executive omcers had not been 
introduced and the sponsor of the bill 
said it would not be introduced in 
this session of the Senate. 

The Campus Facillties Committee 
reparted four pieces of legislation out 
of committee and all were passed. 
They were: 

- a bill creating an ''area of tree 
discussion aod debate'' in front of the 
Tech Union with loudspeaker to be 
made available by the Tech Union to 
any recognized camp.ls organiz.ation. 

- a bill establishing a newsletter 
to be sent out by the Student Associ· 
ation secretary atter each Senate meet
ing to dorms and organiz.aUons. 

- a resolution calling for standard. 
lz.ed tratttc signs on campus and for 
••no parking'' areas to be painted 
yellow. 

- a resolution stating the Senate 
ts apposed to denying the right of pe. 
tits.on in the dorms , asking that de. 
cislons about petitions be handled by 
dorm government councils and asking 
for the replacement of housing ottt
ctals it the present ones do not ' ' re. 

asses 

• 

linquish their dictatorial author ity.' ' 
The Senate passed a blli tabled at 

a previous meetlng concerning a new 
ex-students association. The bill as 
amended and approved puts the Senate 
on recor d as supporti ng the establish. 
ment of a new association that meets 
certain st andar ds, a lthough the Senate 
offers no t1nanc1al s uppart or us e of 
facilities. 

SEVERAL BI LLS WERE introduced 
and acted upon at the meeUng, with
out going through the standard com. 
mittee study. The bills were: 

Registration ClarificaUon Act
calltng for instructor s ' names to appear 
by all sections tn the schedule ot 
classes printed befor e each registra. 
tton period, s ummer night cours es and 
including a rider calling for three stu· 
dents to attend as observer s the Na
tional Student AssoclaUon congress 
this s ummer. 

Proposed constitutional amendment 
- al lowing Student Association of:flcers 
to be enrolled for s ix semes ter hours 
during their terms instead of 12 as 
is currently required. 

Elections Committee Chair man 
Susan Welner announced the following 
dates concerning cheerleader elec
tions: 

Thurs da y- cheerleader candidate 
rall y. 

Friday- expense lists tur ned in by 
candidates to Miss Welner by 5 p.m. 

F riday and Monday- mater ial cam. 
palgntng. 

Monday- elections . 

Snyder ruled 

within bounds 
The Elections Committee or the Stu. 

dent Senate unanimous ly acquitted 
Tuesda y Byron Snyder , vice pres ident. 
elect of the Student Association, of 
charges of e lecUon expense violations . • 

The committee ruled valid Snyder's 
interpretation or election rules con· 
cerning expens es. Snyde r turned in 
e xpenses for handbills and pasters . 
Char ges against Snyder contended ex. 
pendttures for pins and tape would 
have put him over the $75 limit. 

An attempt to file additional charges 
ot s lande r and electioneering within 
15 feet of the palls (pr ohibited by 
election ru les) was not allowed by the 
committee becaus e protests must be 
filed within 24 hours of the actions 
being protested . The election was 
Friday. 

In secret talks with NLF 
• 1eu 

SAIGON (AP) - In Ills most con. 
ciliatory statement since the Paris 
peace talks began, President Nguyen 
Van Thieu said Tuesday be ls pre. 
pared to open direct, secret nego
tiations with the Viet Cong's National 
Liberation Front. 

ln a news conference that touched 
on several major aspects of the Viet. 
nam situation, Thieu also said: 

- Resumpllon of bombing of North 
Vietnam would not be proper now. 

-He rematns oppased to a coalition 
government for South Vietnam. 

- With the enemy offensive conttnu .. 
ing, this ls not the Ume to talk about 
Withdrawing any of the 540,500 Amer. 
lean troops now in his country. 

ThJ.eU' said the oUer to talk with 
the NLF, which ls a reversal of his 

Frozen fowl found; 
owner not around 

Things are comlng up turkeys . 
Late Monday lo the Social Science 

Building, room 113, a frozen turke y 
was found by a custodian cleantng up 
attar a day ot classes. 

11 we are going to keep tbe turkey 
unUl someone calls and reports a miss
ing turkey,'' said a spokesman for the 
office of building operations. 

11te blrd ls now in cold storage at 
building operations awaiting the arrival 
of its owner . 

• 
WI ne 

previous pas tUon, had been del ivered 
to the front' s delegation tn Paris.He 
s aid he expects a hopeful response . 
However , a representative of the tront 
in Paris declined to comment 
on Thieu 's r e marks . 

Gillis resigns job 

as English head 
Dr. Everett Gillis , chairman of the 

English department for the pas t five 
years, has resigned as department 
bead so that he can devote more time 
to research and creadve writing , 

Dr. Lorrin G, Kennamer, dean of 
Arts and Science s, said the reslgnatia:i. 
wi ll be effecd ve at the end of cbe fi r s t 
swnmer session. Dr. Wi lliam Glllls , 
chairman of the English department at 
Bradley University in Peor ia, Ill,, ts 
expected to fill the vacancy as of 
Sept. l. 

Kennamer s aid i:bere Will be someone 
appoinb!d to ac t as head of the de part. 
ment the s econd swnmer semester, 
but no one has been selected at this 
time, 

In his letter of resigna tion, Gillis 
stated that as department bead be did 
not have Cime to wor k on research 
and writing, He ls currently writing a 
book on T. S. Eliot . Gillis expressed 
his desire to continue teaching English 
on a full. lime basts . 

CAMPUS-SKYSCRAPER - Mike Hall , 
Stanton junior, member of Kappa Al 
pha Psi, points at the towering struc
ture of the new BA Building as he 
gives Carol Alley , Hale Center sopho
more, a guided tour of the building. 
The professional business fratern ity 
memben aided students in locating 
their classes Monday and Tuesday 
when the new bu ild ing opened. (Staff 
photo by Richard Mays) 

But lacks one essential 

Building ooast;s specialty rooms 
By RUSTY JON ES 

Staff Writer 

Two.way mirror-s have reappeared 
on the Tech campus in the new Busi
ness Adminis tration Buildir.g- and che 
r estr ooms ar e void of toilet paper. 

The two.way mi r rors in the $4 .48 
m tlllon structur e on the west side of 
the campus are to be used in conjunc
t ion with a management class, accord
ing to Jerry Kirkwood, coor dinator of 
the Cam pus Planning Comm ittee . The 
mirror s wil l be used to observe stu
dents functioning under r eal.world con
di tions after they r ece ive pr oper tr ain
ing. 

Nothing less than '' total confusion' 
accompanied the opening of the new 
bui lding. Students, wandering d:trougb 
the mazes of the complex we r e heard 
to m utter, ''This is wor se chan when 
they opened the Foreign Language and 
Mathematics Building I '' 

Members of Alpha Kappa Psi, pro. 
fe ssional business fr ate rnity, were on 
hand Monday and T uesday to he lp di
rec t s tudents to their destinations . 

Making his way through the towering 
12-story s tructure, one student ~a.id. 
''I'd r athe r s tay in my old building
at leas t I could find my classes without 
having to crawl over workmen and 
movers . .. 

Wor kmen were s ti ll putting the finish-

• ot1ate 
Thieu's previous refusal to nego

ti ate dir ectly with the Communist. 
led ltont de layed for months the open. 
tng of the expanded peace talks with 
the United States and South Vietnam 
on one s ide or the table and North 
Vietnam and the NLF on the othe r . 

The first hint of a passible change 
in the South Vietnamese government 's 
stand came Jan. 27 when Vice Pres. 
ldent Nguyen Cao Ky said in Paris 
his delegation was ready to meet prt. 
vately with the other s ide to discuss 
peace. But he avoided saying the talks 
would be with the NLF. 

Thieu indicated the extent of the 
switch by saying be posed no con. 
dttlons for the direct talks and pre. 
llmlnary arrangements. 

The president disclosed the new 
Willingness to talk with the tront when 
asked about reports that pr ivate Wks 
bad already ta ken place in Paris. 

''I can' t say they have s tarted," 
Thieu r e plied, ''but we are working 
on it and we are hopeful. 

•
1we are ready to have private talks 

with the National LlberaUon Front l! 
they like. There are many things we 
cannot decide at the conference table 
which we can discuss quite h"ankly 
in private.•• 

Asked what he could offer the tront 
in secret talks In Paris, Thieu replied: 
''I can't tell you right now what we 
might offer them. It all depends on 
their attitude at the talks.'' 

ing touches on the bui lding Tuesday as 
a hos t of moving men hauled truck.loads 
of furnirure into the new faci lity. 

It did not take long for the campus ' 
newest bUilding to acquire a well.used 
appearance . By lab! Tuesday afternoon, 
the floor s were covered with discarded 
c am paign material and the walls were 
brightly accented with the pos ters list
ing various candidates fo r today' s sru
dent senate e lections. 

There are 2S generalclassr ooms and 
34 specific class rooms in the new 
s truc ture, al l located in tb.e two ad
joining s tructures to the 12..s tory tower . 
Offices are located in tb.e 12-story 
tower and there are two e levators to 
serve the tower . 

One man was overheard saying, ''l 
have waited for an elevator up to m y 
seventh floor office for exactl y 12 

In .. m utes now ... 

'Graduate' has college 
appeal, Dr. Brewer says 

By CAS EY CHARNESS 
Fine Ar ts Editor 

''The Gr aduate' ' ls a cinematic novel 
made into a !!Im with which the col· 
legtate can idenWy, o r. Mary Brewer , 
assistant professor of English s aid in 
an infor mal lecture.dis cuss ion in the 
Mesa Room of the Union Tues day 
night. 

Speaking before an audience of 50 
people in a special eve nt sponsored 
by the Ideas and Issues Comm.lttee of 
the Union, Dr. Brewer s tressed the 
cinematic nature of the Charles Webb 
book. ' 1It's all dialogue,'' she said. 
''There ts no description, no nar ra· 
tive pace, no point.of-view. It 's a seen· 
ar io from page one.'' 

DIRECTOR MIKE NICHOL'l trans
formed the book into an illogical tllm 
with a dual personality, accorcting to 
Dr. Brewer, but it managed to remain 
a hila r ious satire with the most col· 
lege appeal of any movte lo histor y. 

Its populari ty ls demonstrated b}· the 
r ecent 19th printing of the paperbacir: , 
and the announcement that the tl lm has 
become the second highest money. 
grossing film of all time, s econd only 
t o ''The Sound of Mus ic . ' ' 

The Wogtcs consis t in the audience's 
changing inter pr etations of s peclf1c 
people as the rum pr ogresses. 

In the t1.r st haU, Ben ts bumbling 
and adults ar e laughable. But the s econd 
half protrays Ben as cool and 
sure, while the older generation has 
becc.me a wicked thr eat . The social 
sati r e suddenly becomes personal 
satir e, she said. 

Another point of controversy ls Ben's 
unresolved state in both book and fllm. 
''The dilemma ts what Ben is going 

ATO doggone! 
Alpha Tau omega has lo.st its 

mascot, an Irish Setter. Tommy 
Smith, keeper ol the dog, said 
the dog answers to ''Tau,'' Is 3 
feet tall, has brown eyes and two 
dots under his tongue and wears 
no collar. 

Smith said Tau disappeared 
from the El Gato Apartments, 
1710 9th St., Sunday about 3:30 
p.m. He asked anyone tlnding the 
dog to call Blaz.e Cunningham, 
763-3940. 

to do with h1s We,' ' Dr. Brewer said, 
' 'and he exists ln the beginning In a 
s tate of voluptuous potentiality which 
fills him wt th contusion. '' 

Still another point of comparison is 
the distincUon between r eality and 
illusion. ''The whole ~1rs . Robinson 
aHair is a s illy meaningless thing. 
It 's just a di vers ion trom the dil
emma. But Elaine ts r eality. Yet at 
the end , we ' r e not quite s ure what the 
e nd of that reality ls going to be.'' 

The last 100 feet ol the film have 
a health y American quality, Or . Brewer 
e xplained. ''Nichols ' s upreme coup 
ls the wor dless snatching of Elaine 
from the altar . In the book, Elaine 
isn't even married yet. But the movie 
takes a dlHerent e thical standpoint. 

• 110 the end, Nichols does well not 
to have Ben and Elalne lo a clinch, 
or even trtumphanUy idiotic grins. 
The very Las t scene has them staring 
s traight ahead, sober tor the 
ttrst time. '' 

Dr awing the audience into a discus
s ion, Or. Brewer reached a conclu
s ion that the appeal ol the tum lies 
in the fact that lt ts basically honest. 
' 'It gets right to the hear t ol the 
troubles that every undergraduate 
worr ies about. 

' 'That tdentiQcaUon lets ycu ignore 
the illogics of the tl.lm, the starkness 
of the book, and makes lt untvers. 
ally appeallng.'' 

Polls open today; 

1 7 Senate seats 

up for contention 
Tech students go to the polls today 

to elect 17 representatives to the stu
dent Senate out of 99 running for the 
offices. 

Polling places will be open ltom 8:30 
a.m.- 4:30 p.m. tn the following build
ings: Tech Union, English, Civil and 
Mechanical Engineering, Foreign Lan. 
guage and Mathematics and Business 
Administration. 

Polls will be open trom 5:30- 6:30 
p.m. tn lobbies of all residence halls. 

Senate places in the respective 
schools to be filled include: Arts and 
Sciences, tlve ; Agriculture, one; Bust. 
ness Administration, four; Education, 
two; Engineering, two; Home Econom
ics, one and Graduate School, two. 
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Editorial 
Thurmond really believes it 

99 students • vie or 17 Senate seats 
Candidates today for Student 

Senate openings are: 
Bryant, Jim Byrne, Jeanne 
Marte Campbell, w a r r e n 
Craig, Paula Davis, Brenda 

cher. 
Lynn Heard, Lynn Hef· 

Llgoo, Keith WiWa.mson. 

BUSINESS Admlnlstrallaa Sen. Strom Thurmond, D-S. c., listed the 
nation's nve ••paramount Issues'' March 11 in 
a speech at the University of Kentucky. Thur· 
mond's thoughts deserve attention not only be· 
cause he ls a senator, but because he was so 
Influential In President Richard Nixon's campaign 
for the nomination and the presidency. Anyone 
who could convince Nixon to choose Spiro Agnew 
as a running mate must be a convincing man. 

Thurmond's ''paramount Issues•• are electoral 
college reform, tuture of the Panama Canal, the 
nuclear non-proliferation treaty, the war In Viet. 
nam, and the anti-ballistic missile (ABM) sys. 
tern. 

Thurmond' s view of the war, thougb predict. 
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Clyde Talk 
by James Braddock 

Aft.er our article last week 
we received many comments 
wblcb were greatly apprect .. 
ired. 1bJs week we Will 
di1cU1s some guldellnes for 
SUits, Sport coabl, Trousers, 
Shoes and Socks. These are 
Just continuations of dle rules 
which appeared last week! 

SUITii Vested suits are 
going crazy! Fall 1u1t1, wJnatr 
suits. spring sut.m and even 
summer suits are being shown 
wldl vests, Remember one 
polnt.-a vested sult should be 
a three~button suit, A rwo .. 
button sUit has longer lines and 
a vest chops Into It . Also, I 
think chat for summer wear, 
most guys will leave the vest 
In the closet. 

Men, keep your eye open for 
some noticable changes ln 
Men's suitings, lt you want to 
get a suJt chat won'tbe quickly 
dared, look for sllghtly wider 
lapels wtt:h t:be coat belng 
tapered In lbe body just a llllle . 
NEVER BUTl'ON ntE mp 
BUTl'ON ON A ntREE. 
BUTl'ON SUITI 11Us Is old 
fashioned any way you look at 
lt. Also, on 1he odler band, a 
well dressed man oo campus 
won't try to get too far ahead 
of me times . Stay away from 
' 'far out' ' styles. If you're too 
far ahead, you begin looklng 
like a ''KOOK'' . Way .. out 
styles are fine 1n New York 
but here they are radical . They 
may be fad lnst9ad of faabton . 
Wait aro\Dld for 1 while and 
see what baar.;• •• . Be l1ary of 
double.-breaallld 1uit1 . They 
may not stay around long, and, 
right now, they're really far 
out. 

SPORT COATS Anything 
goes here . Remember, blaz. 
era are l:he first and lutword1 
ln sport coating• this season. 
Dressy sport coats are being 
replaced wil:b 1uit1, Hef'e 
aga.ln look for 1Ugbtly wider 
lapels andtapperedbodylines. 

TROUSERS Men, a good 
rule to follow here ta ' 'Stay 
Solidi'' Keep most of your 
pantl In 1olld colors . Sprinkle 
your wardrobe wt.lb pamrned 
ldeu but don't overload on 
lhem. Pattarn1 ahould be 
ideal, not bulcs . WJdl solid 

''TROU'' you are virtually 
unllmlted as to versatility. As 
you have probably noticed, 
colors can be lnt.erchanged at 
least 90 per cent of the time . 
Very few color combinations 
are considered bad. Stay away 
from pattern shirts wlc:h 
pattern pants. 

SHOES Don'c be afraid o! 
white shoes, They are not a 
''must' ' as Is che Cole Haan 
monk strip, but it's a new 
refreshing look c:hat fits the 
spring picture thls year . It's 
going over well. One point-
men, don't wear light-weight, 
pointed toe, conventional 
shoes on a college campus . 
They are not made to wear 
with campus gear and there 
ls no way to make c:hem look 
right. Stay with heavier 
brogues or traditional slipons 
auch as the hat1d.sewn penny 
loafer or the Cole Haan Ben 
Franklin . Other loafers are 
just plain FUNK YI 

SOCKS Wblte socks can 
be worn for two reasons, ac. 
cording to Esquire Magazine; 
a) for playing tennis, b) when 
accompanied by a note from 
1 medical doctor verifying 
athlete's feet . Any ocher time 
they are deplorable\ Soc k1 
should be matched to the 
trouaer1-nodling else. Also, 
keep t:he sock several shades 
darker than the pants, even 
with light colored shoes . A 
good hint here ls to buy just 
four shades of sock.a-black, 
navy, dark brown, and dark 
green . lt you do th.is you can 
never go wrong. Stay away 
from light colored. socks, 
Longer socka are best for any 
occasion except spot ti , 

Take care of your wardrobe. 
Never put oo a wrinkled gar. 
ment, or tr11hined shoes . A 
beautiful suit c1n be ruined 
fas•r by unkept accessories 
cban for any other reason. 

A person who folloWt!I these 
rules looks beuer. The per .. 
ion looking at btm may not 
know exactly why, but he knows 
chat. for 1ome reason, the 
guy looU nice all the time. 

Your question• are probably the tam• question• that 
othen hive. Send them to u1 In core of: CLYDE TALK 

1023 un;venity 
Lubbock, Texu 

79401 

Pd, Mv. 

able, ls distressing. It ls especially distressing 
tor college students who have opposed the war 
so strongly only to see It drag on and on. 

••Before you know It the Communists will be 
upon the beaches of Hawaii,'' Thurmond said. 

He also said ''the Reds have got to be taught 
a lesson that when they begin a war they will 
be punished.'' 

Thurmond clings to the popular arguments used 
by national leaders at a time when ratlonaliza. 
tion of the war was considered ''in.'' Rational· 
izaUon Is now ••out,•• as everyone appears to be 
trying to end the war. 

If Thurmond ts up on his ''ins'' and ••outs'' 
he must really believe his line of losing Saigon 
ls losing Detroit. That ts sad; it ts also fright. 
ening. 

It ls easy 
filtrate from 
to pressure 
live under a 
years. 

to understand how Communists In. 
North Vietnam through the jungle 
people who do not care and who 
government that changes every few 

We have never been convinced that the same 
crafty little Communists could Infiltrate through 
the ocean to pressure u.s. citizens with a her. 
ltage of democracy, capitalism and govern. 
ment stability. 

ARTS AND SCIENCES (!Ive 
vacancies) - Barbee Ander. 
son, Richard Broyles, Mike 

' Drake, Ron Enns, Mike 
Fox, Dicky Grigg, Lynn Harnll
ton, Amy Hammer, Jeanne Hat. 

···-'"· . 

, 
' • 

fieflnger, Doug Hlll, Mart Huf· 
faker, Cameo Joaes, Richard 
''Marq'' Jones, Kathy Kittle, 
Becky Lacy, Ellen McDaniel, 
Martha Ann Morgan, Vance 
Muse, Marguerite Plaeger, 
Pam Reeves. 

Lynn Richards, David San· 
ders, Roger Settler, GaySb.amb
Un, Shelly Shelton, stancle Sher· 
ley, H. David Shloe, Jam.JP M. 
Smith, Suzie Stevick, Tta Tay. 
lor, Barbara Upshaw, Wesley 
Wallace, Tom Walsh. 

GRAOUA TE (two vacancies) 
-Robert T. Mansker, Allan 
Sottar, Ketth K. Wllliams. 

HOME ECONOMICS (one Ya• 
cancy) -Cella Brow, SUsan 
Clayton, Brenda HID, Marilyn. 
Horn, Deborah Anne Price, 
J'Lynn Proctor, Beckey PW'· 
cell, Janie Rogers, Margaret 
Aon Wolf. 

AGRJCUL TURE (one va. 
cancy) - LY\Ul Eldridge, Mike 

(tour vacancies) - Richard 
Black, Stephen Boyd, JU.De Boze. 
man, Gary Bradley, Ken Brame, 
carol Ann Buchanan, Robbi 
Cash, Margie Cope, Monte 
sue Dodd, Gaye Ftnney, Jlm 
Gilbreath, Nancy Hall. 

Dalr Hileman, Chuck Jen. 
ntngs, Cuyler Lawrence, Larry 
Meyers, David Miller, Ted 
Rushtng, Jobn ••o. J. '' Sim~ 
son, Steve Watt, Glenna West. 
more land, Greg Wimmer, Blll)' 
Windsor, Arthur G. Yarish. 

EDUCATION (two vacanctea) 
- Jane Aston, SUsan Crews, 
Pam Davis, Cheryl Decker, 
Barbara Drake, Janet Gates, 
Kaye Hilliard, Robert Junell, 
Peggy Kincannon, Rue L•ndon, 
Belinda Leftwich, Jan Muk. 
ham, Patty McKinney, Diane 
Pounds, Nancy Waddell. 

ENGINEERING (two vacan
cles)-Mike Anderson, Dtck B~ 
wen, William Bratton, Robert 
D. Higgins, Mike Holland. 

About letters to the editor 
We do not think it ls worth so many lives, 

American and Vietnamese, just because certain 
people think there might be a danger of Com. 
munlsts landing on our beaches. 

11 WELL. MY FIRST RE.ACTION WA<;: W\J.AT KIND Of A DUMB 
<STUPID 13LtND DATE flA5 THIS J1'1i'.K-OF-A-t<:rofl\MATE: Of' MINE L1'FT ME ALoNE WITH -THEN- 11 

Letters to the editor of The 
University Daily should be sent 
to editor, 1be University Daily, 
journalism Building, Texas 
Tech, 794'l9 . 

ter line, The editor reserves 
Ibo right to edit for length, 
Letters will be publlsbed 
as often as space pm u1it1, 

Leners must include the 
name of the writer and bis 
address . 

ans 
By ROBERT T, MANSKER 

(Editor's note: 1\e author is 
a graduate student at Tech, 
serving as a member of the 
Student Senate and is 1 third 
year member of the Traffic 
and Parking Committee . This 
ts Mansker·s oplnlo=t only and 
does not represent the opinion 
o! The University Daily.) 

Three fWldamental questions 
about the Traffic Appeals Board 
come to mind when anyone does 
an In-depth study of the stru. 
a don: 

l . How Is It set up? 
2. Is it just? 
3. Is it necessary? 
As a member of the boat'd 

for two years, and as chairman 
of the board for one year, I 
foWld that answers to the ques. 
dons are frequently foWld but 
are frequently ignored , 

l) FOR SEVERAL years, the 
Traffic Appeals Board was a 
subordinate group to the Traf. 
flc.Securlty Committee . The ap. 
peals board was composed en. 
tirely of students, chosen by 
either the president of the Stu .. 
dent Association or the presl· 
dent of the Senate. 

er comments 
As the membershlp of the 

board began to make demands 
of the traffic.security depart
ment on the Tech campus, a 
demand was made to alter its 
membership. At the beginning 
of the fall semester of this 
year, the board was changed 
ftom five student members to 
two student members and two 
faculty.adminis trative mem. 
bers . 

The first objection to the 
set-up of the new board ls 
that It has an even nwnber of 
members . What happens to an 
appeal that receives a tie vote? 
The chairman of the board 
simply answers the question 
with the answer, ' 'Well, that's 
never happened , ' ' 

THE SECOND objection ls 
that the board is a living ex. 
ample of a gross misalloca. 
tJon of res ources, A professor 
of finance and an assist.ant dean 
of engineering sit on the ap. 
peals board as members . Both 
should c laim salaries of over 
) 12,000 annually, making them 
the highes t paid Jurors Ir. the 
United States . 

The third objection to the 
board's set.up ls the manner 
in ·whic h a c itation must be 

appealed . Cw-rently a student 
ls required to go to the office 
of the traffic and park.Ing COWl· 
sellor to make an appeal . He 
can appeal In writing or in 
person, but first he may be 
subjected to the ''advice' ' of 
the traffic and parking co\Ulsel· 
lor, who tends to get into the 
business of dismissing or up .. 
holding tickets, rather than 
simply co\Ulselllng. 

Last year he would uni .. 
laterally authorize or deny a 
right to re.appeal tickets to the 
board, and then when criticism 
was heard, the burden of such 
a cl~clsion was given to Dean 
Jones . Keep In mind that the 
question involved was notwheth. 
er the person had a good re .. 
appeal, rather lt was simply 
his right to re.appeal. 

TiiE BOARD really had very 
little chance to function well 
last year when the traffic and 
parking co\Ulsellor, the dean of 
men and the chief of the traffic· 
security department were all 
members of the Trafflc-Secur. 
ity Committee (which you will 
remember was in charge of the 
appeals board .) 

This year the president of 
the Srudent Association was 

It's been single·edged,double·edged, 
banded, injectored, plastic-coated, 

and now electro-coated. 

But it's still straight. 

The blade 
Whatever else they·vc done lo 

1t one thing hasn't changed 
11 ·s still straight 
And your lace Slill isn't 
lt "s round 
The new Noretco Tr1plc

hcadcr gets arour'ld this problem 
We pul our un1Quf' 1otary 

blades into three tloaling heads that 
lot low your lace by going 1n where 
vour face goes 1n And out where your 
lace goes out 

This way the nevi Noretco 
gets close enough to shave you as 
close or closer than a blade As found 

1n two out of three shaves 1n an 1nde· 
pendent lab tesl 

And you get a comfortable 
shave because the Norelco lloat1ng 
heads curvew1lh your chin , bend with 
your neck. and even s1ra1ghten out tor 

your cheeks Automat ically And with
out a nick . pull or scrape 

The new Norelco has a hidden 
trimmer that pops out fOf sideburns, 
and a push bullon tor easy llip·IOP 
cleaning 11 also comes 1n a recharge
able model thal gives almost twice as 
many shaves per charge as any other 
rechargeable 

We can't see you chang1n@ 
the shape of your race 

But we can see you changing 
toNoretco. 

ft0reko 
you can't get any closer 

• 1969 No•th Amer1c•n P hilip!. Coroor•t•on 100 [•!.I 4:nd Sl•ce l Ne w Yor k NY 10017 

Lero.rs should be typed 
double.spaced on a 65<barac .. 

• on tra IC oar 
successful ln getting a better 
balance on the new Parking and 
Tt'affic Coordination Commit. 
tee , Now there are three sru .. 
dents and three faculty .. admln· 
istrators on the committee , 
Even though the student mem .. 
bers are still considered to be 
second-class members on the 
board, it is a much .. tmproved 
struatlon. 

2) Is the appeals board just? 
The answer ls a simple No l 

AS TiiE CHAIRMAN o! the 
appeals board, I requested of 
the traffic and parking coun
sellor's office last year that 
the officers Issuing the cita
tions be required to be present 
at all oral appeals . The request 
went Ignored. 

It seems a fundamental right 
of any accused that the accusor 
be present at his trial • .. hut 
not at Tech . There ts no right 
to a trial by Jury and the ap .. 
pointed judges are mentally 
crucified with over SO cases, 
on the average, toconsldereach 
night they meet. 

Until very recently, when 1 
inquired of Dr. Mui·ray, in a 
conference that was the result 
of the demonstration in front of 
the library, the route of appeal 
from the appeals board was 
vague, to say the least . Now we 
find that lf a student Is not 
happy with the verdict given by 
the appeals board, he has the 
right to appeal It to Dr. Caskey 
- then to the executive vice 
president, then to the Board of 
Directors, and then to ''some 
state court," In Dr . Murray's 
words. 

WE WHOLE procedure is 

bulky and, again, totally unjust, 
The board does not handle ap .. 
peals. If they do handle appeals, 
then the atudent has been Judged 
guilty until he proves himself 
Innocent. 

lt is a board of original Juris
diction, not an appeals board. 
They deny basic rights that have 
been present In the American 
judicial system since the be-
ginning of our nation, · 

The appeals board ts unjust 
tn another way, also , Movln~ 
traffic violations are not heard 
by the board, and they have 
stated that they do not partl.cu .. 
larly want to take the time to 
handle such, Currently lf a stu .. 
dent receives a moving viola .. 
tion citation on campus, be ls 
required to go to city court, 
where a decent ''chance'' to 
adequat.ely present your facts 
requires a lawyer. 

IN nlE CITY court, students 
frequently find a ''kangaroo'' 
situation where charges are 
created as readily as the stu
dents enter dle courtroom. It 
seems a tremendous burden to 
put on a student that is frequent
ly not old enough to be given 
the right to vote . 

The state law on the subject 
of such an appeals board ls 
very tnt.eresting, indeed, As I 
read it, the srudent ls given the 
right to a trial by jury, in the 
spirit or American history, and 
may appeal any PARKING ct ca .. 
tion to city court, where IBERE 
IS NO COST PER SE . 

Another potnt to consider Is 
what happens if you are found 
guilty by the Appeals Board. 
The Traffic-Security Office then 
demands a ''reinstatement'' fee 
of a certain amount, 

SELECT ROGER 

SETTLER 

SENATOR A&S 

That foe title Is fraudulant. 
It is a 'fine' In every way, u 
there ts no option for the ICU. 
dent to reinstate his car. He II 
required to pay the fine and 
may not choose to leave bis car 
off the campus , Most UD1· 
verstties In Texas give such 
an option, but not Tech, 

TiiE MEMBERSHIP o! Ibo 
board should again be all scu. 
dent. We want to be Judged by 
our peers, not by bureaucratl 
that know nothing of our prob
lem s except what they read in 
the paper. 1bey cannot expert .. 
ence what it ls to be cramped 
out of a dormitory lot when the 
bureaucrats Issue too many 
stickers, (Of course, ~ bu.. 
reaucram blame cbe sQJdeoa: 
for the situation.) 

Next, the Board may nottem· 
per Justice, lf Jt ex.lats, with 
mercy. Justice. ro the board, II 
either ''black or white." Ctr. 
cumstances do not make any 
difference to the board, and If 
they are sympathetic, butbastc .. 
ally In disagreement, probation 
may not be given, a reduction 
of the fine may not be Jssued, 
and the next fine goes up 1n 
value. 

3) Is It necessary . . . ,Yesl 
The srudent, again, wants to be 
judged by his peers . He wants 
a say In what is going on, He 
does not want to be ''handled'' 
because of a time pressure oo 
the part of the faculry .. admlniS· 
tratlve group or because of the 
WlWllllngnes s of the same group 
to change with time. 

If the board would uke lnl· 
tiative and adhere to ~ funda. 
mental rights of American clti· 
zens that have be e11 exercised 
for decades, It would enjoy 1 
far more popular postUon than 
it bas recently • • ,but then die 
board ts tied to archaic rulel 
that are established by the ad
ministration, or by the lack of 
interest on the part of the ad. 
ministration, 

ln short, the appeals board 
ts currently a fraud on the 
Student Association of Tech and 
an \DlWanted cblld on the part 
of the adm1ntstration. it ls a 
board that, lf handled by SDJ.. 
dents alone, without Interfer
ence from enforcing and coun
selling bureaucrats, could 
serve the Srudent Association 
well . 

SPECIAL GROUP 
MEETINGS 

TUESDAYS 4:30 pm 
4407 · 20th Street 

SPECIAL GROUP FLIGHT sv::;·~s 
for University Students and F acuity 
NEW YORK .... LONDON, round trip 

JUNE J . .. . AUGUST 27 
JUNE 9 . ... SEPTEMBER 1 
JUNE 10 .•. AUGUST 12 
JUNE 10 ... JULY 18 

Contact: Andy Adams 
4407 · 20th, Apt. 7 

SW5·9945 

00 
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Entry deadline 
for rodeo nears 

Deadline for entry in events 
1or the Tech Rodeo, April 17. 
19, ls Apr112, saldBlllCornett, 

I Tech Rodeo Association presl. 

1 
dent. 

Entry fee tor each event is 
$30, said Cornett. Each par. 
tlclpant must be a Tech stu. 
dent or a member of the Na. 
Uonal Intercollegiate Rodeo As. 
soclatlon U a student at one of 
the 15 colleges In the South
west region. U the participant 
ta not a member of NIRA, an 
additional $5 permit ts require.. 
ed. 

stadents under 21 years of 
age must have parents' con-
1eat to participate in the rodeo. 

EVENTS IN the rodeo will 
tnclude three riding events
bareback, bronc and bull riding 
-and six timed events- calf. 
roping, girls' breakaway rap. 
tng, girls ' barrel racing, rt~ 
IJon.rOIJlng, girls' goat tying 
and ateer wrestling. 

Rex Allen, recently named 
Rodeo Man of the Year by the 
Rodeo .Producers of America 
and Canada, and cartoonist Ace 
Reid of ''Cowpoke'' fame, will 
be guest-stars of the rodeo, 

Concert set 
Friday • 

Ill 

-Tech Union 
Indian dancer Savltrl Abuja, 

exponent of one ofber co\Dltry's 
most colorful and classic arts, 
will be presented tn a concert 
performance Friday at Tech, 

Tbe 8 p.m. program In Tech 
Union ballroom, a feature of 
Tecb's Focus on the Arts series 
for March, will be open to the 
public Wllbout cberge. 

Trained In India's classical 
dances stnce childhood., Mrs . 
Abuja bas performed In !beaters 
lbrougbout lhdla ond lbe United 
States, among lbem the lndlen 
Pavilion at d:ae New York 
World's Fair end at Columbia 
University's World Dence Fes
tival, 

Her program here, arranged 
In lbree perts, will Include the 
Bharat Natyon, lbe best known 
of lbe great classical forms of 
lndlaa dance: Che Manipurt, a 
poetll!' form oored for ltll grace . 
and beauty, and a collectlon of 
folk dences portraying Ibo spon. 
taoeous galty of happenings In 
Ibo everyday life of Ibo people. 

She will Introduce and ex
plain each group, wblch Will be 
presented in the costmne asso ... 
elated With the pertlcular dance 
form. Musical accomp•ntment 
Will be by recordings of lodlen 
music performed by on Indian 
orchestra. 

The Focus on lbe Arts, a 
series of culOJral programs 
from aro1111d lbe world, I• spon
sored by Tech'• International 
Center for Arid and Semi-Arid 
'Land Studies, Emphasis this 
month is on arts of Ind.la, PU.. 
1st.an and Latin America. 

Latin-American 

carnival slated 
Tech International Club will 

spansor the ttrst annual La~ln. 
American Carnival Saturday at 
7 p.m. in the Tech Union's 
Coronado Room. 

. An invttation ls extended to 
residents of Lubbock and Tech 
cam pis to attend a •• olght ln 
Latin America'' as guests of 
Latin.American students. Ad. 
mission charge la St for guests 
and 50 cents for members of 
the lnteroattODal Club. Tickets 
will be sold lo the Union aDd 
at the door. 

A band wlllplayLatln-Amerl
can music, and native students 
will teach currently PoPUlar 
dances like Cumbia and 
Batucada. They will also give 
other performances. 

Masks, confetti, serpentines 
and other ••tun.makers'' will 
be fllrnlshed. Participants are 
encouraged to wear an outftt 
that carries the idea of a Lattn.. 
Amertc?-D carnival. 

Get yourself' 
a little 

place in the 
country. 

Buy U.S. Savini• Bonda 
& Freedom Sharea 

s aid Dr. Frank Hudson, c~ 
s pansor of the Rodeo Ass oci. 
ation. 

Dr. Hudson, in pointing out 
that rodeo performances are 
big business, , even in inter. 
collegiate circles 1 s aid the as. 
s oclation had expended an 
average of $42,125.75 during 
each of the last three year s . 

' 'OF Tms, $20,374 bas been 
spent in Lubbock; $2,957 in 
other towns in the South Plains; 
$4,932 1n other Texas areas; 
and $13,861 outside of Texas, 
primarily tor guest s tar ex. 
penses,' ' said Dr. Hudson. 

''These figures , ' ' he said, 
'' g:t ve an idea as to the s cope 
of the activity of the club, rut 
only measure expenditures di· 
rectly related to club activi
ties . They do not include ex
penditures by stude:nt members 
to maintenance of horse, ve. 
hlcles and trailers or money 
brought into Lubbock by the 
rodeo 1n the form of visitor 
expenses. ' ' 

THE HUB City Lions Club 
sells tickets and commissions 
earned on ticket sales are their 
primary tund raising source, 
said Dr. Hudson. 

Tech rodeo teams have com. 
peted this academic year in 
intercollegiate rodeos at East. 
ern New Mexico University, 
Sul Ross and Roswell, and 1n 
the next few weeks will com
pete at West Texas state, 
Hardin.Simmons, Angelo state 
and Oklahoma State before host
ing competition here. 

Parking spaces 

now available 
Thirty-six reserved. parking 

spaces have become available 
since the move of the Busl. 
ness Administration taculty to 
its new building. 

There are 12 spaces in lot 
2, behind the English Bu1ld1ng, 
and 24 spaces 1n lot 4, behind 
the Electrical Engineering 
Building. ' 

These spaces ire available 
to faculty and students tor $1 O 
a space. 

Cheerleading 

fin a lists chosen 
Weldon Mitchell, bead cheer .. 

leader, announced 17 cheer lead.. 
ing finalists Monday. 

F1naUst11 are: BUI Abernalby, 
Houston freshman; Phil Baker, 
Dallas sophomore; Bob Collett, 
Midland sophomore; Mike Fox, 
Port Worth sophomore. 

Eddie Johnson, Midland 
freshman: Terry Lindsey, Dal .. 
las freshman; Tommy Wheat. 
Houston freshman: Debbie 
Black, Lubbock freshman; Rene 
Brooks; Peggy Dillard, Fort 
Worth freshman; Barbara Gray, 
Dallas freshman . 

Karen Jessup, Arlington 
freshman: Kim Lawrence, Lub
bock freshman ; Rhonda Lewis, 
Plainview sophomore: Gay 
Shamblin, Midland sophomore: 
Stancey Sherley, Taylor sopbo... 
more: Penny Wb.tte, Lubbock 
freshman . 

Finalists selected by the 
screening board Saturday were 
judged on five criteria: jumping 
ability, composure, originalLty 
of the routine, technique of the 
yell and answers to ques tions 
from lbe judges, 

Screening board judges were 
PeMy Dial, Tim Morris and Bill 
Dean. 

*CHET 
ATKINS 

TICK.ITS ON SALEI 
'10Nlll. HOTB. IOX oma 

1204 ""' '••v 
... hy1 •· C'oriutft .._ Office 

•HOMI l1Sll'i'ATIOMS1 

~~~'~ ... ~·~·~~:-::::-~ 

Raider 
Roundup 

Alpha k'1PP9 Pal 

Alpha ~ Psi wUl hold • am.ow 
tod.ly u 1:15 p.m . LD ct. Ann!ftnaty 
Room ot dm Tech UUOll, All bultinn• 
m•)or• &r11 l.llvtted. Wur coat ud ae, 

+++ 

Tech Ui.lon 

Tecb Uilon ls accepting 'PJ!llc.UOM 
for presldlot and vtc .. preal&tnt, An>U
C•Don• are •vailable In lhe pravam 
ott'Jce , They are due Mareb 28 . 

+++ 

Phl Ep11loa Kappa 

OT-, Ro!UD Wright Wil l 1peak •t lhe 
F ou.nder ' • Day obMr"Vance 1poosored Fri. 
day hy PbJ Epsilon Kappa . A reception 
wi ll be held for OT-. Wright •t 3 p m. In 
the Men'• Physical Educaa on Department 
offtc• , followed by tM District 10 con. 
farence •t 4 p.m. A banquet 11 scheduled 
Fr tday night In the \ 'ill• Inn Room . Tick
e ts, avatllble at the Tech ln tramurtl 
office, tre ) l ,25 etch , 

+++ 

Gamma Tbetri Upsi lon 

Dr . Vestal Yetts Wiii present • pro. 
gr tm on ''An.&rctica '' today at the Gamm• 
Theta Ups! Ion m•tlng, The meeting Is 
scheduled for 8:1S p.m. ln the Science 
Bui lding, room 120. 

.._ ..;. . 
- Duel -

Kappa Kappe Gam ma and r1 Beta Phi 
wtU hold the ~lonmouth Duel Saturdt y 
at 2 p,m. Ln fron t of Drane Hall . 

+ + + 

Phi Gam ma Nu 

Phi G&mma :i.:u Wiii hold • busLness 
meeting tomorrow tt 8: 30 p,m, In die 
L:nton, r oom 209, 

Phi !\'u Epsi lon 

r hl ~u Epsilon will hold • meell ng at 
7 p,m, tomorrow In the Annlvers try 
Room of the Tech t:nton . Jo:i. Har t!horne 
wil l s peak. and t buslnest metti"i wll l 
follow, Bt c k dues Wii l be collected . Dete . 
gates ro lhe nadona l c onvention '111 11 be 
e lected . 

Phi losophy Club 

lbl Phllotophy Club Wi ll meet at 7:30 
p .m. toda.y in the Tech IJnLon, room :ioq , 

01 1cus1ton wtl l be led by Or . Chtrl• ' 
Hardwic k of the ~1 lo1ophy department, 

•++ 

- SAM...: 

Soci•ty for IM Advancement of Man. 
t1ef'nent wl ll bold 1 1em tnar on career 11 
In the trucld.ng Indus try tomorrow It 8 
p.m. tn room lS2 of the Bu.sines • Ad 
Building, Donn t.i , Leary, 'l'lce-presl&tnt 
of Operaaon1 of Roadwty Expr•s • , Akron, 
Otuo wtll lead IM ••m lntr . lblr. w1 11 
be t ques a on and ans wer period . The 
emph1111 wi ll be on !ht trtl ntng programs . 

• ' + 

University eyes 

legal problems 

AMES, Iowa (l ,P.) - Dr. 
Donald Boles of Iowa State Unt .. 
versity's government depart
ment bas taken a year's leave 
to accept the position of re .. 
search professor and legal ad .. 
viser to the Vice .. Presiclent for 
Student Affairs . 

Dr. Boles explained that bis 
newly created position grows 
out of the administration's re .. 
allzation that the courts' legal 
relationship of srudents to the 
University and vice-versa has 
changed since 1960. 

''One of the key reasons 
which changed the courts' attl .. 
tude," be said, ''was that col
lege education plays a much 
more important role in a per .. 
son's life today than ten years 
ago. Therefore, capricious ac. 
tion on the part of a \Dliverstty 
administration con
sUtutes greater injury to the 
student than it would a decade 
ago,' ' 

• 
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EASTER 
PARADE 

SHOES 
at 

Gabriel's 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
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MAIL ORDER 
JUTIVAL Of 4WllC 

LI.MOU M CNI. a.ro.M 
a.. ~.u•, '·t' 1ck, Tew 7M17 

hleM ctieck ., _.., .,..... .M 
''"' s d • .. ff .... e1..C e!Welotte. 
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• men name or ex er1ment 
Ftve more Tech engineering 

s tudents were named Monday 
to partic ipate 1n a new lnterde .. 
partmental experiment in teach .. 
ing , The program ls adminis .. 
tered by the Department of 
Electrical Engineering, 

Five students from the top 
five per cent in engineering 
were selected earlier this 
m C1nth to participate In advanced 
level research. 

The program now bas been 
expanded, through the support 
of the university and industry, 
to include the five named Mon. 
day because ' 'there were so 
many sb.Jdents obviously quail· 
fled to participate, ' ' according 
to Prof. Magne Kristiansen, di .. 
rec tor of the projec t . 

Writing study 

slated here 
Tech's third annual Techni· 

cal Writing Institute, a work. 
shop on communications in 
scientit1c and technological 
areas , will be Thursday and 
Friday ln the Union. 

Dr. Daniel Cooper, McGraw. 
Hill Publishing Company •di· 
tor, will discuss ''Pop Science 

The Communication of 
Values'' at 7 p.m, Thursday 
in the Union Ballroom. 

Writing of letters, research 
manuscripts and government 
reports, preparation of pr~ 
posals, oral communication and 
use ot audio tape are themes 
for various workshop sessions. 

Workshop sessions will be on 
''Writing Power-The Force of 
Persuasion'' conducted by A. 
o. Gendron, manager of ac. 
cessortes merchandising tor 
RCA, Deptford, New Jersey; 

''Oral Presentation ot Tech. 
nlcal Communications, Veron 
R. McGuire, Tech speech pr~ 
tessor ; 

11 Managtng Letter Writing in 
Business and Industry to Et· 
feet Desired Results, ' ' Thomas 
E. Anastasi Jr. Director of 
communications training tor 
U .s. Civil Service Commission 
in Boston; 

''How to Write Research Man. 
uscrlpts,'' Bill Linvtlle, tech· 
nlcal editor tor U.S. Bureau 
ot MJnes, Bartlesvtlle, Okla· 
homa; ''Some Practical A~ 
proaches to Writing,' ' Dr. Wil· 
liam F. Carstens, manager of 
technical information depart.. 
ment, Sandia Corporation, Al· 
buquerque; 

''Writing Concise Govern. 
meat Reports,'' Leland D. Ste. 
phens, special agent , Federal 
Bureau ot Investigation, Lu~ 
bock; ''Proposal Preparation, 
Management and Funding,'' 
Ralph c. Martin, University of 
Oklahoma Research Institute, 
Normanj ''The Use ot Audio 
Tape in Communication,'' 
Claron L. Oakley, editor ot 
Audio Digest, Los Angeles. 

Pre.registration ts request. 
ed, and the $10feewhichcovers 
materials needed !or the lnsti· 
tute may be malled to Miss 
Marte Miles, Department of 
English, Tech. 

PURPOSE OF the program ls 
to belp outstanding students ))e... 

come competent in research 
methods while they are enrolled 
as \Dldergraduates and to en
courage them to continue their 
education through the doctoral 
level, 

Chosen for the new research 
assignments were L&:"ry G. 
Roseland, electrical engineer
ing senior, BOD of SM Sgt, and 
Mrs . Leonard R. Roseland of 
(4603 Sherry) Wichita Falls; 
James R. Burkes, mechanical 
engineering j\Dlior, son of Mr. 
and Mrs . L. E, Burkes, Route 
2, Odessaj Micha.el E, Sadler, 
junior 1n electrical engineering 
physics, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F, E, Sadler of Wbllbarral; 
Jam es F. Groce, chemical en .. 
gineerlng sophomore, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Groce of 
(2105 281b St,) Lubbock, aod 
Erle N. Mote, electrical en .. 
gineering sophomore, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Neven Mote of 
(4319 49th St,) Lubbock . 

DR, KRISTIANSEN, of Ibo 
electrical engineering faculty, 
said the sb.Jdents are expecred 
to participatl!I in at least one 
scientific meeting, prepare a 
research paper for publication, 
participate in advanced level 
seminars and gain self..conft .. 
dence , 

Students will work in the 
Laboratories for Physical Elec .. 
tronics full ti.me for 12 weeks 
during the swnmer and part 
time during the academic year . 

F acuity members who will 
work with the students include 
Profs , Kristiansen, W, M. Port
noy, D, K, Ferry, J, P, Craig 
and M, 0, Hagler , 

ROTC official 
• • • v1s1t1ng campus 
Col. Daniel K. Phippen of 

Maxwell Air F orce Base, Ala., 
Area I commandant for Air 
Force ROTC, is on the campus 
to canter with Col. Haynes M. 
Baumgardner, professor of 
aerospace studies, and ad· 
mintstrative otflcials otthe um.. 
versity. 

Col. Phippen will be briefed 
by the cadet wing staff, slt ln 
on classroom activities and ob. 
serve the various cadet wing 
tuncUons. 

The colonel's Visit to Tech 
ts pa.rt of a schedule of visits 
to colleges and universities in 
Air Force ROTC Area I which 
includes Texas, New Mexico, 
Arizona, California andHawaU. 

A graduate ot the University 
ot Idaho, Col. Phippen received 
a master ot science degree in 
education from Troy State Uni· 
versity ln Alabama. He also at. 
tended the Air Command and 
Stat! College and served on the 
faculty there trom 1953tol957. 

He returned from a three. 
year tour of duty in Germany 
tn 1964 and becamedeputycom· 
mandant of theSquadronotticer 
School at Maxwell Air Force 
Base, Ala. He was named Air 
Force ROTC Area I Comman
dant in 1967 and has served in 
that capacity to the present 
time. 

Well groomed men 

never get a haircut .. . 

they get e 

Roffler Sculptur·Kut 

1203 Un iversi t y F o r Appointment 
Sui te 20 5 ..:a ll P03·6663 

H.H. SCOTT 300C FM STEREO RECEIVER 

1~~~9s 159 .95 
Most fantastic savings and quality we have ever 
offer t;d in a solid state FM stereo receiver, This is 
the one you'd want even if the price wasn' t slashed! 
31 -2040 

EXCLUSIVE CLOSE-OUT! SAVE $40 

, .. 
\\ 
' , 

EXPERIMENT IN TEACHING-Participants in 
Texas Tech's School of Engineering include 
three students from the Lubbock area. Dis
cussing the new research program for under
graduates are Or. W. M. Portnoy, seated, pro
fessor of electrical engineering, and standing, 
left to right, Michael E. Sadler, electrical en-

gineering physics junior from Whitharral ; 
Wayne Groce, chemical engineering sophomore, 
and Erle N. Mote, electrical engineering sopho
more1 both from Lubbock. The students, in the 
top five per cent of undergraduate engineering 
classes, were selected to participate in advanced 
level research. (Tech Photo) 

Host student registration 

Tech Union • continues • 
Ill 

Registration began In the 
Union Monday and will last 
through Wednesday for students 
wishing to be a host or hostess 
to one of the more than 50 for. 
eign srudents expect!ld next 
semester, 

Jonathan Hartshorne, direc
tor of International StudentSer. 
vices, said the program began 
last semester with. 16 foreign 
students and bas two major 
goals. 

''The main objective of the 
program is to ease the foreign 
student's arrival, belp him get 
set up 1n his dorm, and intro1 

duce hlm to our way of life . 

Editors sought 
Applications for newspaper 
editor, yearbook c~ditors, 
advertising salesmen, and 
both newspaper and yearbook 
staff for 1969.70 may 
be picked up In Student Pub· 
licatlons any time between 
8 a.m. to noon, 1- 5 p.m . 
They must be curned in by 
Apr!l 15 at 4 p,m, 

Tec:h Ads 
FOR RENT 

Marrlld couples only, pool end law.dry, 
Bill• pt.Id, Tecb v 1l l•s•. ;as.so. POl: 
2233. UnJv.r1lcy Villas•, 189.50. POS. 
8922: , Vartlty Vlllqe , 198 .SO, POZ..1256, 

FOR SALE 

Orum1, full Sllnserland aiap Mt. 
Zl ld1en cymbl.11, cues; ucel len1 cond. 
Ilion , i 4SO, 3503 43rd, SW9.4713. 

Fender jaz:z b••• JUlllr and c ... , E ... 
c•ll~I condillon , • l7S, P02-3432. 

TYPING 
TYPINC •• ~ • • rarm p.per1, ct. ... , 
Eleca"IC typrwrllsr, fa•t MM'loc., 
suuanllled. E11p1r1--=-d, Mrt, Ray, 2209 
37*, SH._1339. 

Typinl·-lbl:rM• , ~ p11per1, etc, El . 
ecaitc r7p1•1 lflb', fut MrYtc1, work suar
anllled . Mr• . Pegy Dtvlt. l6Z2 Sln:I, 
SW2-1129. 

Thlmet . TIMMI . diller'C.tlonl , Pr~ 

les1lontl typtns on IBM Mlectrlc, ru&r· 
antMd, Joyce RO'Cll , SW5. J046; Phyllt1 
Ew1n1 . SW2-S931 , 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS SERVICES -
TbeMs, OM.Ms, IBM .. te<:trlc , type. 
wrl•r1, nocary Mrvtce, mlmeosrtplllng. 
Work parenlMd . 3060 34dl, SWZ-6161 , 

PROFESSION AL TYPING, ed1u.n1. Tech 
grtduatll, expmr1enced. Ot1Mrut1on1, 
theMs, all reports , SW5.2321 . Mrl . Bll 
nes1 . 3410 18th St, 

Typing: Ter m papers, m.sas, dll· 
1ertrillon1 , E•pertenc•d. Work guar· 
tni..d , Eleca"lc typewrltllr , Ft1tNrvLce , 
1922 28dl Streat. SHot. l626 . 

4-0c per pap--themes, r1s1trch, reports, 
etc , Spellln1 cornc::rad . Fait, Mlt ruar · 
an!Md, Mr1. Shtw, SHot.7775. ISOl 4lrd, 

T YPING DO:'llE: Walk.Ins DltWIC• Tecb, 
220S Bo1tot1. Cal l Mr1. Arnold, SH4-JIOZ 
attar 12 . E•parienc.d, f••t, ruarantlled. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Haw lun . Make u tr• m-y. Comml••lon 
,on every I lle, Cal l Mr . S.ltna, 7 ... 4069 
betwaen 9 t .m. ~ 4 p,m , 

Typing: Tbames, tllrm peiperl, OMses . 
EKpe r le l'ICed, Wort l\IU:anmed. Eleclrlc 
rypewr lfar , Mrs . Gladys Workman, 2S05 
24i:b, SH4-6167 , 

TYPING : Profes1I011 tl , Guarantlied, 
Theses dls1ertiit1on1, any other, Eleca- lc 
typewriter. forme:r ly 1•1• 1 secretary. 
Mr1. John1on, 5209 4J1t , SWS~S9, 

Wanlild: 4 ma1 wtlaial• 14•• for Chevrolet , 
Al10, laia modal Vo.ltswqon motor , Acufl 
142.3226. 

Loat: 1961 Tech Mnlor r lnJ, Mondt Y In 
front ol Compu'11T bU1.ldln1 . lnlatl• J L.W 
on 1n1tde, P03-7900, 

Wanl9d: J pe1r ot enow 1tia, l lA t90. 
19' . Ct ll SWS.7362, 

''The long range goal,• ' 
Hartshorne added, ' 'is for the 
foreign Sb.Jdent to build a long. 
laselng friendship with. a few 
American sb.Jdents.' ' 

Interviews for prospective 
hosts will be given shortly fol .. 
lowing spring break and snv 
dents will be assigned to hosts 
from one of three countries 
they ask for . 

Once assigned, the host will 
be encouraged to correspond 
with the foreign student Wltil 
his arrival at Tech, Hartshorne 
said, 

• I • 
• 7f; 

-t . ' • 

" 

Ron Moore. secretary for in· 
ternaUonal student affairs 1n 
the Srudent Association Cabinet, 
said the only problem incurred 
in the otherwise successful pt. 
lot program last semester was 
that the host and foreign SQ.1.. 

dent tended to go tb.eir separate 
ways after the first few days 
when most problems artse in 
orientation ror the new sb.Jdents . 

''Next year there will be a 
dance and other special events 
to help build a more lasting 
friendship between hosts and 
foreign students." Moore said, 

• 

IN G LEAMING WHITE-
You 'll Look Out of T his Wo rld! 
absolutely ethereal white eyelet on in
nocent white organdy makes a perfectly 
lovely you ... 

white organdy 

5 to 11 

28.00 

1105 University 
by Skibell's 

. 
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• wins' 1neu es s a e 
ORLANDO, Fla, (AP)-The 

holdouts of Jim Kaat and 
Dean Chance, the prolonged ab. 
sence of Leo Cardenas and Ce.
sar Tover and the pension boy
cott forced Billy Martin to open 
the exhibition season with a 
lineup that bore little re
semblance to bis planned batting 
order. 

As soon as Billy the Kid got 
his troops in band, the Minne-

sot.a Twins started to shape up. 
The late start, however, delayed 
Martin's Ume schedule. 

''I want to give the guys who 
are going to carry the load for 
us a lot of extta hitting prac
tice,'· said Martin, who has 
given notice that he Will stand 
for no nonsense ln his first term 
as a big league manager. 

"FROM WHAT I SAW as a 

coach here for years, our big 
problem was that we didn't stay 
strong defensively," added 
Martin. 

i•We've got to stop beating 
ourselves. The figures showwe 
were second in bitting but last 
ln fielding and last in the ma
jors in making the double plays. 

Martin plans to play the slick~ 
fielder Rich Reese at first base 
most of the time. Harmon Kille-

Celtics hope to save year 
by winning NBA playo 

(AP)- The National Basket. 
ball Association playoffs open 
in Philadelphia and Los Angeles 
Wednesday night with the once~ 
domlnant Boston Celtics hoping 
to salvage a disappointing cam. 
paign and the San Francisco 
Warriors seeking to overcome 
the giant talents of Lakers Wilt 
Chamberlain, Elgin Baylor and 
jerry West. 

The Celtics finished fourth to 
Philadelphia's second in the 
Eastern Division while the Lak· 
ers, powered by their three SU· 

perstars, were runaway cham. 
plans of the Western Division. 
Los Angeles, with a 55.27 rec, 
ord, finished 14 games ahead 
of third.place San Francisco. 

TIIURSDA Y NIGHT, !he Balti
more Bullets, winners of the 
Eastern Division crown, take on 
the New York Knicks at Home 
and the Atlanta Hawks, runner· 
up in the West. play host to 
fourth-place San Diego, led by 
outstanding rookie Elvin Hayes . 

Each series will be a best-of. 
seven. 

The Celtics flnished the regu. 
lar campaign Monday night 
with a 45.34 record, slX games 
behind the Knicks and nine be, 
hind the first-place Bullets. 
However, Celtics' star Sam 
Jones, who ts retiring after the 
post.season competition, ex. 
pressed confidence that his club 
would make a strong comeback. 

''I'm looking forward to the 
playoffs as a new season," he 
said . ''We had what I call adJs. 
mal season and l would like to 
finish on top.'' 

FIELDS UNIVERSITY SHOP 

-
Stand Out • • • 

In a traditional Styled Suit from Fields Unive .. ity Shop. Fields 
have received their new Year roung and Summer suits from such 
Famous traditional houses as Linett, Raewin, and Clubman. 
Shop from Solids, Stripes, and Plaids in cool 4S% wool and 

• 
SS% Dacron. Many of the summer suits this year come with 
Matching Vests for added good loo~. Shop for you" today at 
fields. 

UNIVERSITY 
SHOP 

1215 UNIVERSITY A VE. 

brew, hoplng to avoid the in~ 
juries that kepthtm out of action 
after the All.Star game last 
year, ts moving to third base. 

Marti.n's main hope of tight
ening his defense is Cardenas, 
the shortstop who was regard· 
ed as among the best 1n the Na,. 
d.onal League until he broke a 
finger ln CinclnnaU. After the 
Injury, bls batting and fielding 
tailed off . 

It is Martin's hope that Rod 
Carew, his prorege when Carew 
was voted Rookie of the Year 
ln 1967, will find it easier to 
make the double play with a 
steady mate like Cardenas at 

• short. 

RICK RENICK was expected 
to be a part ti.me third base. 
man behind Killebrew, but he 
suffered a fractured right ankle 

RETURNING THE BALL IN A PRACTICE SESSION-Raider 
Rusty Powell demonstrates the form used to take three of four 
doubles seu at Rice with Raider partner Mike Beene. 

in an intra-squad game. That • gave Graig Nettles, a late.sea .. 
son home run sensation, a 
chance to play some third base, "-~ 
Nettles, also an outfielder who 

an ie o's 
wtll relieve Hob Allison in left, 
bit five homers ln four con. 
secudve games last Septem. 
ber after moving up from Den· 
ver , 

Tovar ts the general handy. 
man ln both the infield and 
outfield. 

It ls Martin's plan to use vet
eran Allison in left, Ted Ub.laen. 
der in center and Tony Oliva, 
two-time batting champ, in 
rlghl. 

John Roseboro, 35, who needs 
occasional rest behind the plate, 
will have rookie George Mitter. 
wald to back him up. 

SAN DIEGO (AP)- John Had! 
saying there's no chance as of 
now that he'll play with San 
Diego's Chargers any more, 
stood ready Tuesday to become 
the first esrablished quart.er. 
back to play out his option and 
sign With another team. 

Only one week remains until 
Hadl achieves free agent status 
and there's not much chance 
of anything happening between 
now and next Tuesday to change 
that situation. 

''At tb.ls moment, I'm not con. 
sider Ing signing wllh lhe Charg
ers,'' said Had.I, a seven.year 

veteran of the American Foot
ball League, "'Ibe way I feel 
now, I'll be leaving San Diego. 
I don't know if anything can 
change my mind. Right now 
I'd say no." 

''I can't see any way we're 
going to get together,' ' he said, 
Hadl's dispute with Gene Klleln, 
president of the Chargers, has 
centered on a $250,000 loan the 
quarterback wants for lnvest.. 
ment purposes. 

Their differences were not 
soothed by their recent ex. 
change of tart words . 

••john is an excellent quart.er· 

Two Tech divers travel 
to NCAA championships 

Two Tech divers, Bill Jones 
and Chris Schacht. left Monday 
for the NCAA swimming and 
diving championships in Bloom. 
ington, Indiana. 

The meet starts today with 
the one meter diving event com. 
ing on Thursday, while the three 
met.er dive will be held Satur· 
day. Jones and Schacht are ex. 
peered to participate in both 
events, 

This ts the third year in a 
row for Jones to qualify for the 

NCAA championships. ln 1967 
he finished 18th in both the 
one and three met.er dives, 
while last year he grabbed 17th 
and 23rd in the one and three 
meter events respectively. 

It marks Schacht's first time 
to be eligible for the national 
championships. During the past 
season the Irving freshman 
came in first seven times in 
diving events while competing 
in only 10 meets. 

Jones, Houston senior, finish. 

Athletes point out 
race discrimination 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 
(AP) - Veteran pitcher Jim 
''Mudcat'' Gr:int struck out at 
what he called racial discrtmi· 
na,tton in this city Tuesday after 
Montreal Expos teammate Mau· 
ry Wills said he had been d.Js. 
crtminated against for the first 
time in his big league career. 

Grant, a nativeofLaCoochee, 
Fla., said he planned to write 
a letter to Florida Gov. Claude 
Kirk protesting the incidents 
which Wills said ''bite at me 
inside.'' Both Grant and Wills 
are Negroes. 

Grant said that his letter 
''will express my disappoint. 
ment that stuff like this ls still 
going on. Wills is an outstand
ing citizen of this country. He 
should be accepted as a cit!· 
zen, not as a blackman, who 
has to be told that he can't 
do this or that.'' 

Wills, who holds the major 
league record of 104 stolen 
bases and was named the Na
tional League's Most Valuable 
Player whlle with the Los An· 

geles Dodgers, in 1962, said he 
had been asked to leave two 
bars last Friday ''because they 
said they didn't serve colored 
people.'' 

Wills explained that he had 
entered the bars with a news. 
paper man and a photographer, 
both white. ''We decided to go 
there because it was suggested 
that it would be a ditterent 
atmosphere in which to discuss 
a story rather than tn the ball 
park. Things like this blte at 
me inside but in no way cause 
me to lose my dignity or act 
tn the same manner as the 
people ln charge of the estab. 
lishments.•• 

Grant, a 21-game winner for 
the pennant.winning Minnesota 
Twins in 1965, and Wills were 
partners ln a night club act 
after the 1965 season. 

We have been running into 
situations like this for years 
and years,'' Grant said. ''I was 
becoming relieved that these 
things were finally coming to 
an end.'' 

SEND 

Norcross Card 
from .. ~"" 

Boole:& 
~ 

• tat1onery 
1103 University Ave. P05·5775 

ed first nine times in 12 meets 
and ln three of them he took 
firsts on both boards. 

At the SWC meet ln Houston, 
jooes took second and third on 
the one and three meter boards 
respectively. Schacht finished 
fourth on the low board and sev4 

enth on the high. 
Swim Coach Jlm McNally, 

who accompanied the two 
divers, felt the judging at the 
SWC meet left a little to be de
sired. 

McNally, in a reference to 
Jones said ''When you're con, 
sidered number one the judges 
take a harder look at you than 
they normally would.'' 

This makes the seventh year 
in a row a Techsan bas qualf, 
fled for the NCAA champion. 
ships. The last diver to do so 
was Jesse Marsh. He finished 
ninth in the one meter and 12th 
in the three meter events in 
1966. Marsh ts currently the 
assistant swimming coach at 
Tech, 

Golfer in jam, 

doc thumbs down 
on further play 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - U.S. 
Open golf champion Lee Trevi. 
no jammed bis left thumb into 
a closing door Tuesday and 
suffered an injury which a doc-. 
tor said could sideline him for 
36 hours or two weeks. 

The colorf\11 Mexican-Amert. 
can immediately withdrew tr-om 
the pro-am tournament Wednes. 
day, preceeding the $200,000 
National Airlines Open, but said 
be still hopes to tee oft tn 
the main event which carries 
a $40,000 first prize. 

However, according to a doc. 
tor who called the injury not 
serious, there was still danger 
that he might be forced to 
miss the Masters Tournament 
at Augusta, Ga., April 10-13 . 

''Trevino bas a sprain of 
his left thumb but no fracture,'' 
said Dr. Harvey Welner. 

NOW 

SHOWING 

OPEN 

Rice meet leaves 
Trinity on top 

Tech failed to qualify for 
playotrs ln the Rice InvttaUon
al Tennis Tournament Friday 
and Saturday to Houston. 

Though ls known Trtnlty took 
the team trophy for the meet. 
log, tlnal results are not yet 
a vatlable according to Coach 
George PhJ.lbrlck.. Trinity met 
Rice in the ftnal playott match. 

The Raiders were forced to 
default their final doubles match 
between Raiders Mike ~ne 
and Rusty Powell and the Univ· 
erslty of Houston's McK.lnley 
and Stockton. 

Because of a rain delayed 
tournament, Powell and Beene 
gave the game to return to 
Lubbock on the last available 
flight. 

a to 
back but he's no Joe Namath 
by any sQ"etch of the lmagina..
tion," Klein was quoted as say. 
Ing. 

''I may not be any Joe Na,. 
math, but Klein's noSonnyWer~ 
blln," Hadl retorted, referring 
to the former president of the 
New York jets who signed Na. 
math out of college. 

''1 thought maybe we coulc' 
get together tmtll then,·' Hadl 
said 1n an int.ervtew. ''But I 
lhlnk they made !heir feelings 
on it quite obvious. In my own 
mind, It would be pretty tough 
to play for someone who feels 
that way." 

Very few players have ever 
played out their options and 
gone with other teams. The 
most recent was Dave Parks, 
who left San Francisco for New 
Orleans last year. Another was 

Before the default, Powell and 
Beene lost one doubles set but 
were leading in the second set. 

Preceedlng their last match, 
Beene and Powell managed to 
wtn three doubles matches, the 
only three to Tech's credlL 

At the end of the tournament, 
the Raider natters beld two 
singles wins out offtve matches 
and three doubles wins out of 
three matches. 

Next Friday, the Tech netters 
face the Untverslty of Texas 
ln Austin, Saturday, the Raid. 
ers face Hardin Simmons in 
Abilene. 

In their last meeting, Texas 
defeated the Raiders 4-3 at 
the Corpus Christi tournament 
March I. 

• uit 
Pet.e Gogolak, whose 1966 
switch from Buffalo of lhe AFL 
to tb.e New York Giants of the 
National Football League help. 
ed trigger lhe beglnnlng or lhe 
end of dte war between die 
leagues. 

When a free agent signs with 
another t.eam, that t.eam must 
compensate the club he left. If 
they can't agree on what just 
compensad.on ls, Commission
er Pet.e Rozelle must decide. 

Last year, much to the ind.lg .. 
nation of New Orleans' fms, 
Roz.elle awarded San Francisco 
Kevin Hardy, the Setnts' No, 
1 draft choice, plus this year's 
No, 1 choice, for Parks. 

There have t ! • reports that 
Had! already ll&s ealked wllh 
several teams, including some 
In lhe NFL, but he flatly ~ 
ntes it. 

Race plans revised 
NEW YORK (AP)- Andy Gra

natellt, his turbine racing cars 
stdellned by rules changes, an
nounced plans Tuesday !or an 
assault on this year's Indian
apolis 500 with conventional· 
powered cars and one of the 
most potent driver lineups ever 
put together. 

The team 'rill include Mario 
Andrettt, tw<>time national 
driving champion; Graham Hill, 
last year's world driving title
holder and Indy Winner in 1967; 
Art Pollard and AustrtanGrand 
Prix star Jochen Rindt. 

GRANATELLI told a luncheon 
of the International Motor 
Press Association that each 
driver will have a brand new 
car of radical design, plus back· 
up cars, some tested and some 
untested. 

Included will be four Lotus 
wedge-shaped machines design. 
ed by Britain's Colin Chapman 
and powered by Ford V-8 racing 
engines, a pair of new super 
wedges to be equipped with 
Plymouth 318-inch stock block 
engines; a new Gerhardt-built 
turbocharged Offenhauser and 
the Brawner.Hawk Ford driven 

by Andrettt in the 1968 race. 
ANDRETTI, IUU and Rindt 

will be assigned to the new 
Lotus Fords, with Pollard hand· . 
Ung the Plymouth.powered ma
chines. It will be Plymouth's 
tlrst effort at IndlanapaUs. 

Granatelli said the team also 
will shoot for the USAC cham· 
pion.ship, involving some 18 oval 
and road course events, begtn .. 
ntng wttb the 150.miler at Pboe
nt.x Sunday. Andrett1 will drive 
bis 1968 car in that race, with 
Pollard tn the Gerbarctt..Otty. 

GRANATELLI, a partly 46-
year-old who has made mu. 
lions with his STP oil treat. 
ment flrst, switched to conven· 
ttonal-powered equipment aft.er 
hls controversial turbines were 
ruled out of competition by regu. 
latlons adopted during the off. 
season by the United States Auto 
Club. 

Parnelll Jones had one ot the 
turbines in front by a wide 
margin when mechanical trou
bles struck it down with 10 laps 
to go In the 1967 event. Pollard 
was leading last year's race 
near the ftnish when his turbine 
also failed. 

World title bouts planned 
NEW YORK (AP) - A heavy

weight title fight In jWle be
tween unbeaten champion Joe 
Frazier and revita.Uzed jerry 
Quarry was In lhe planning 
stage Tuesday with the possi
bility that the winner mig~t 
take on Cassius Clay 1n Se~ 
tember. 

By the fall Clay may even 
have a piece of his title re
stored and be ready to take on 
Frazier, Quarry or jimmy El
lis, his former sparrlng part
ner and now the World Boxtng 
A s s o c l a t 1 o n' s heavy. 
weight champion. 

Edwin B. Dooley, chairman of 
the New York State Athletic 
Commission, said thatU Clay is 
completely exonerated on his 
draft refusal conviction, be will 

be reinstated as heavyweight 
champion. 

Both Frazier, five.state 
champion including New York, 
and Quarry, who bounced back 
into the limelight by his near 
shutout victory over Buster 
Mathis in Madison Square Gar· 
den Monday night, said lhey'd 
be more than eager to fight 
Clay. Ellis also las expressed 
interest in fighting Clay. 

''Frazier and Quarry ts a big 
flght- a real big fight," said 
Harry Markson, the Garden's 
director of boxing. ''First Fra,.. 
zier bas his April 22 defense 
against Dave Zyglewicz in 
Houston. After that Frazier 
should be ready to go in June 
against Quarry. WE may go 
outdoors to Shea sradlum With 
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